FREEZOY ACCOUNT INFORMATION

To sign up for a freezoy website:

1) Go to http://freezoy.com/signup.php
2) Read the Terms of Service, and scroll down to the sign up form.
3) In "Sub domain", enter the username you wish (e.g., markbranom -- this will become markbranom.freezoy.com)
4) In "Password", enter a password (don't use your email password).
5) In "Email Address", enter your email address.
6) In "Site Category", select a category.
7) In "Site Language", select a language.
8) In "Security Code", enter the code you see.
9) Then, click "Register".

Signup for Free Website Hosting!

Sub domain: yourname
Password: ********
Email Address: youremail@host.com
Site Category: Personal
Site Language: English
Security Code: AA222
Enter Security Code: AA222

10) Check your email. You will likely need to check your SPAM folder -- most email servers seem to think the activation email is spam. (I have Gmail, and Gmail put my activation email in my Spam folder.)
11) Open the email and click the link in the email. (Again, it probably will NOT go to your Inbox -- check your Spam folder.)
12) Click the button "Click Me to confirm hosting account registration".

You should then receive an email from freezoy with your hosting account information. DO NOT LOSE THIS EMAIL. It contains your cpanel username, as well as the ftp server login, username, and password.

Cpanel Username: frzoy_XXXXXXXX
Cpanel Password: YYYYYYY
Your URL: http://your-sub-domain.freezoy.com
FTP Server: ftp.freezoy.com
FTP Login: frzoy_XXXXXXXX
FTP Password: YYYYYYY
MySQL Database Name: MUST CREATE IN CPANEL
MySQL Username: frzoy_XXXXXXXX
MySQL Password: YYYYYYY
MySQL Server: SEE THE CPANEL

Cpanel URL: http://cpanel.freezoy.com